ditions and soil management practices can be enhanced by monitoring volumetric soil water content in near- 
content and (ii) the interactive effects of tillage, position, and season on water infiltration, storage, drainage, and crop uptake. S oil water is highly dynamic in both space and time, especially near the soil surface (Or and Wraith, 2002) , resulting in direct environmental and manage-MATERIALS AND METHODS ment implications. Many factors contribute to soil water Meteorological Data dynamics, including spatial and temporal variation in Rainfall and other meteorological data were recorded at soil properties, tillage, type and stage of plant growth, 5-min intervals with Campbell Scientific weather stations (Campposition relative to corn planter rows and wheel traffic, bell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT) near the field site. The rainfall and water inputs. Tillage affects the relatively larger data were subdivided into rainfall events (rainfall groups), pores of a soil matrix to a greater extent than smaller with each event separated by time periods Ͼ24 h without pores . The impact rainfall. All the rainfall events were screened to eliminate of these factors on soil water dynamics and soil water trace rainfall events with Ͻ0.5 mm in 30 min. The rainfall and flux is likely to be greatest when water input rates at the soil water data were grouped into two "seasons" in relation soil surface are at or near the soil's infiltration capacity. water flow and storage in soils .
1995, 1 May through 7 Sept. 1996, and 1 May through 10 Oct.
Assessing the fate of soil water under such varying con-
1997.
Frequency distributions of rainfall amounts and intensities for these two seasonal groups for the 2.5 yr of this study are (MCPs). Up to eight capacitance sensors can be placed on each MCP, at user-determined depth intervals of 10 cm or more. For this research, each MCP had four capacitance sensors, centered at soil depths of 10, 20, 30, and 50 cm ( Fig. 2) , giving soil water sensing depth intervals of 5 to 15, 15 to 25, 25 to 35, and 45 to 55 cm. Soil water contents were recorded at 10-min intervals. Instrument characterization, sensor calibrations, and probe installation are presented by Starr and Paltineanu (2002) . Briefly, the MCP sensors were tested in silty, mixed, active, mesic Aquic Hapludult) collected from this field site (Paltineanu and Starr, 1997) . They obtained a and medians of the rainfall intensities (Fig. 1b) . Median rainfall highly significant (r 2 ϭ 0.992 for n ϭ 15, and RMSE ϭ 0.009 amounts within the two rainfall groups were similar for the cm 3 cm Ϫ3 water), nonlinear ( v ϭ 0.490 SF 2.1674 ) relationship two seasons (Table 1) , but there was a large difference in total between the soil volumetric water content ( v , cm 3 cm Ϫ3 ) and rainfall amounts between the two rainfall groups. Not only the scaled frequency [SF ϭ (F a Ϫ F s )/(F a Ϫ F w )]. The SF were the rainfall intensities greater during the high ET season, represents the ratio of each capacitance sensor frequency (inbut they were 60 to 75% greater for the high rainfall group side a 50-mm-o.d. PVC access pipe) in soil (F s ), in nonsaline than for the low rainfall group. Lower intensity rainfalls during water (F w ), and in air (F a ). Each sensor's zone of primary the recharge season would likely enhance groundwater reinfluence represents a soil cylinder approximately 10 cm along charge even though the initial soil water contents are expected the axis of the probe, with a 10-cm-diameter ring around its to be consistently quite high. The higher rainfall intensities PVC access pipe. Thus, the water content at each sensor may during the high ET season reflect the common occurrence of be expressed as either a volumetric percentage or a depth of summer thunderstorms in the mid-Atlantic region.
water in a 10-cm soil depth (mm/10 cm).
Soil Water Measurement Site Conditions
Near-continuous real-time soil water measurements were Field experiments were conducted on a Mattapex silt loam recorded with two EnviroSCAN (Sentek PTY, Ltd., Kent soil at the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center, Beltsville, Town, South Australia) soil water monitoring systems, with MD. The Ap horizon has about 35% sand, 56% silt, and 9% 16 semipermanently installed multisensor capacitance probes clay. The average slope at the 0.5-ha field site was about 4%. The field site has been under continuous maize production with wheel-compaction between rows two and three and between rows four and five. Further details of the experimental The MCPs relative field placement are shown in Fig. 3 , with Cumulative Storage (mm) as the summation of all increases in water storage (5-55 cm) during a rainfall. Values were the intensively instrumented Plots 4 and 6 being the major source of data for this paper. The two intensively instrumented calculated for each rain event by differencing the total amount of water in the profile (5-55 cm) measured at 10-min intervals plots each had five MCPs, with two probes placed in corn rows, two probes in traffic interrows, and one probe in the (Fig. 4) and summing the positive differences (increases in water content). nontraffic interrow. The EnviroSCAN system was set to record soil water content (as frequency counts) at 10-min intervals. Soil water content was continuously monitored in this experimental design from June 1995 through April 1998, except for short breaks for tillage and planting operations each spring when the probes and access pipes were removed, the holes backfilled, and the probes reinstalled at a nearby location after planting corn. (A lightning strike in June 1997 resulted in an additional 5-wk absence of soil water monitoring.)
Apparent Water Uptake Rates by Corn
For each year, a representative summer period was chosen when there was a 2-to 3-wk dry-down period. We chose soil drying periods after rainfalls of at least 20 mm. The data for the three chosen periods were averaged over years, divided into beginning and ending periods of approximately 5 d each, and analyzed to test if the regression line slopes of water content vs. time relationships varied between the two periods as a function of the tillage and positional groupings.
Analytical Methods
Soil profile water content analysis in this paper (5-55 cm) accentuates tillage effects that are most evident in the soil profile close to the soil surface. Since the water contents were recorded as millimeters of water per 10 cm of depth, the summation and differencing of water contents by soil layers gave the water-depth estimate (mm) that had been received or removed from the soil area around the soil moisture sensors. For these calculations, water storage at the 35-to 45-cm depth was interpolated from the readings at the 30-and 50-cm depths. The soil water data were processed to calculate the dynamics at the site: Net Storage (mm) as the difference between the final soil period for all rainfall events for a particular sensor. The value for which 33% of the water storage values were larger was water storage (5-55 cm) 24 h after a rainfall ended and the initial soil water storage immediately preceding the rainfall.
chosen as the drained water storage value of the profile. We assumed this drained water amount corresponded to the Drainage (mm) below 55 cm, as the summation of negative changes in soil profile water storage at the four sensors (10, amount of water in the soil when changes in water content became small, usually within 24 h after a rainfall event. 20, 30, and 50 cm) during a rainfall event.
Water fluxes that occurred when the soil water content Water Uptake Rates (mm d Ϫ1 ) quantified for several exwas high and near steady state were difficult to detect using tended time periods between rainfall events during the sumdifferences in water content because the fluxes into a soil layer mer months.
are balanced by fluxes out. This condition can occur during The soil water content data were processed to remove outliand shortly after rainfall. Visual inspection of the water coners and ensure that all locations had the same number of tent data showed that for the sensors in the upper 30 cm of observations. Occasionally, data values were not available for soil, the water contents were highly dynamic and responsive one or more sensors, in which case the data from all the sensors to water inputs to the surface. There were no plateaus of water for this time period were deleted from the database. Short content during rainfall events that would indicate significant periods of missing data, however, were interpolated using Proc steady-state fluxes of water at constant high water content. Expand in SAS (SAS Institute, 1999) when there were no infiltration events or other rapid changes in water content. These periods were not more than 6 h (36 data points at 10-Statistical Analysis min intervals). Periods of freezing soil conditions were identified from time series plots of water contents, and the water This paper focuses on the fate of rainfall associated with (i) tillage (PT vs. NT), (ii) row position (in corn rows vs. contents for these rainfall periods were deleted from the database. These freezing periods had strong winter decreases in interrows), and (iii) wheel traffic interrows vs. nontraffic interrows. Specific water parameters for comparison were cumuwater contents (e.g., two 1997 periods shown in Fig. 5 ).
Differences in water storage between two time periods lative storage, net storage, drainage, and water uptake. Data were grouped for comparison into two time groups (recharge could be due to drainage or ET. The data indicated that there was little change during the night after 48 h, suggesting little and high ET), tillage (NT and PT), position (nontraffic interrow, row, and traffic interrow), and rainfall amounts (low drainage after this point (data not shown). To minimize ET contributions, drainage periods were generally Ͻ2 d, and and high, breaking at the approximate median of 17 mm). Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software drainage was only accumulated during time periods in which rainfall accumulation was Ͼ0.5 mm within the preceding 24 h.
(SAS Institute, 1999). Proc GLM was used to test differences in cumulative storage, net storage, and drainage among the Total ET during the initial 24 h is generally small, especially relative to the calculated drainage amounts. To minimize ergroupings. Since these variables were not normally distributed, the data were ranked and the ranks used in Proc GLM. Note rors due to unknown ET during time periods longer than 24 h, drainage calculations were discontinued when soil water storthat nonparametric statistical methods that use ranks are not sensitive to ordinal differences between two numbers, making age in the 25-to 35-cm layer (30-cm sensors) reached a set amount. This amount was determined by ranking in descendit difficult to interpret differences among ranks. Medians were calculated for the purpose of facilitating algebraic comparisons ing order the water storage values at the end of a rainfall among the groupings for presentation purposes. Proc MIXED was used to test the differences in regression lines for water uptake rate analysis (i.e., dry-down periods). The data were treated as a repeated analysis over time to account for autocorrelation in time. In both cases, contrasts were used to test specific differences. The auto-correlation structure for the timeseries data was treated as a first-order autoregressive process in Proc MIXED.
RESULTS
The near-continuous real-time soil water measures reported here represent the most evident soil and crop management effects on the fate of rainfall in terms of cumulative storage (infiltration), net storage, drainage, and crop uptake. Sample observations of soil profile water dynamics around a 41-mm sprinkler irrigation event under full corn canopy, are shown in Fig. 4 for content was commonly lower under PT than NT, as observed here. In this sample, infiltrating water penetrated to the third sensor depth more quickly under NT was often a smaller response to rainfall events under PT than PT, with a total cumulative storage (infiltration) than NT; compare for example the water accumulation across the top three sensor depths (5-35 cm) of 29.6 under PT and NT in response to the rain event on DOY mm for PT and 38.2 mm for NT. 241 in 1995 (Fig. 5) . Variability in the calculated water A view of tillage impacts on soil water dynamics parameters was quite high, as illustrated by the cumulaacross seasons at a nontraffic interrow position is shown tive water storage distributions in relation to cumulative in Fig. 5 . The apparent field capacity was estimated by rainfall by tillage ( Fig. 6a ) and by season (Fig. 6b ). Data drawing a horizontal line at soil water contents shortly distributions about the 1:1 line appear very similar for after spring rainfalls, near the apparent end of gravitathe two data displays. All linear regression lines fell tional water flow and when the corn plants were small. below the 1:1 line, although PT (Fig. 6a) and the high The range of readily available water for plant uptake ET season (Fig. 6b ) regression lines approached the 1:1 is the difference between the apparent field capacity line at the higher rainfall amounts. and the transition from rapid to slow rates of decreasing A tillage effect on cumulative storage is more apparwater content (Starr and Paltineanu, 1998) . Although it is somewhat difficult to see at this plotting scale, the ent in the plot of tillage differences shown in Fig. 7 . transition zone occurs near the region of the rectangular Each value in this figure represents a difference between box drawn at Day of Year (DOY) 233 in 1995 (Fig. 5) .
mean cumulative storage values, NT minus PT. The Even though NT had the greater apparent field capacity, variability in tillage differences increased with increasprobably due to higher soil density (Starr et al., 1995) , ing rainfall (Fig. 7a) up to the median rainfall, and then this figure suggests that PT had a greater reservoir of remained quite large across the high rainfall group (Ͼ17 plant-available water. mm). Some of the change in the NT Ϫ PT values with The means of initial water storage before rain events increasing rainfall may be associated with summer rainwere significantly greater for NT than for PT for both falls when thunderstorms were prevalent and their tenseasons (Table 2) . Differences between tillage means dency for higher rainfall intensity (Fig. 7b) . Note that increased from 17.7 mm for the Recharge Season to all the rainfall intensities Ͼ8 mm h Ϫ1 occurred in the 24.7 mm for the high ET season. This progression, also high ET season. Compare this with Fig. 1b , which shows apparent in Fig. 5 , reflects the increasing ET as the only four recharge season rainfalls had rainfall intensitseasons progressed from the recharge season through the high ET season. When the soil was quite dry, there ies greater than the median high ET season intensity.
among ranks, medians were used to facilitate algebraic comparisons among the groupings for presentation purposes. Tillage effects were quite consistent for all three water parameters, with PT values being greater than NT for seven of the eight significantly different comparisons. The one exception was for the high ET low rainfall case, where the cumulative storage for PT was less than NT. This reflects the smaller response to rainfall events under PT, as noted above. All the differences for the recharge season were significant, but only one-third of the high ET comparisons were significantly different. Net storage, a measure of the water that remains in the soil profile (5-55 cm) 24 h after a rainfall event, was smaller than the cumulative storage due to drainage below 55 cm and/or to losses by ET (e.g., the day losses near DOY 242.5 in Fig. 4 ). These data (Table 3) indicate that the primary loss mechanism for the high rainfall group was by drainage below 55 cm. That is, cumulative storage minus net storage values were close to the drainage values, giving rise to the consistently greater net storage and drainage values for PT than for NT. Calculations for net storage are not very sensitive to steadystate effects since it was calculated as a simple difference between initial and final (after 24 h) soil water contents. The differences between tillage treatments for net storage are consistent with relative differences in water contents shown in Fig. 5 . The infiltrated water (quantified as cumulative storage) should be about the same for (Table 3) . Since the NT net storage was 7.4 mm, this suggests that the actual drainage from the Main tillage effects on cumulative water storage (infil-NT plots was about 17 mm, which is higher than for the tration), net water storage, and drainage below 55 cm PT plots. are shown in Table 3 . Rank differences were used to assess statistical differences on these nonnormally dis-
Position Effects under Low Rainfall tributed data. Since it is difficult to interpret differences
Row position effects in relation to tillage and season, Table 3 . Median cumulative water storage (infiltration), net storas shown in Table 4 , provide additional information age, and drainage in shallow soil profile (5-55 cm) for a rain regarding causes for the patterns observed in Table 3 event in relation to season, rain amount, and tillage from June and Fig. 6 and 7. Many of the overall tillage differences 1995 through December 1997.
were not significantly different at the position subgroup (NT Ͼ PT) at the row position ( values than NT at all three row and interrow positions during the recharge season under high rainfall (Table  slopes . At the beginning of the high uptake rate stage, 4, uppercase letters). In contrast, in the high ET season the soil profile (5-55 cm) water content averaged 30 mm for this rainfall group, the only significant tillage by for NT and 38 mm for PT greater than at the transition position effect was found at the traffic interrow position, to the low uptake rate stage. The water uptake rates at where the cumulative storage and drainage for PT were the beginning of the high uptake stage were Ϫ3.37 mm both greater than the NT values. d Ϫ1 for NT and Ϫ4.32 for PT. Toward the end of the high Five of six recharge season water parameter values uptake-rate stage, as water content decreased, water were significantly smaller (lowercase letters) at the trafuptake rates also decreased, and water uptake transitific interrow position than at either the row or non traffic oned to a low uptake stage. The water uptake rates for interrow positions for both tillage treatments. Similar this stage were Ϫ2.39 mm d Ϫ1 for NT and Ϫ2.91 for PT. NT results are shown for the high ET season for cumulaDifferences between initial (high) and final (low) water tive storage and drainage. uptake rates were not significant across all positions for both tillage treatments, but the differences were much Water Uptake greater for PT than NT (i.e., Ϫ1.41 vs. Ϫ0.98 mm d Ϫ1 ). In this example the initial uptake rate for NT was 0.98 Management effects on water uptake varied with mm d Ϫ1 greater during the first 5 d of the drying period available water content. Previous graphical analysis of than at the end of the drying period. The signs of the dry-down events from this site showed distinct transidifferences between high and low uptake rates varied tions between time periods of relatively high water upby position. The differences between the slopes were take rates and lower water uptake rates (Starr and Palti- negative for the row and traffic interrow positions but neanu, 1998). The two water uptake rates can be seen positive for the interrow position. The positive differin Fig. 5 , just before and after DOY 233 (1995). Timlin et ences were not significantly different from zero, which al. (2001) observed similar behavior in soybean [Glycine suggests that the interrow position continued to supply max (L.) Merr.]. Differences in water uptake rates (iniwater to the plants at about the same rate for both periods tial minus final slopes) as a function of management in both NT and PT treatments. The water uptake rates practice are shown in Table 5 . Note that the negative sign results from taking the difference of two negative in the row positions significantly decreased in both row positions, indicating a smaller contribution to water up-DISCUSSION take from the row positions in the later stages of soil Tillage had a major impact on the initial water condrying. The differences for the traffic interrow position tent, with initial NT water contents being consistently were only significant in the NT treatment. The differand significantly higher than the PT plots. This differences were more negative for PT than for NT, indicating ence between NT and PT treatments was also reported a larger decline in soil water uptake rates over the drying by Fuentes et al. (2003) for their Palouse silt-loam soils. cycle for PT than for NT. These data suggest that as The higher initial water content for NT is likely due to soil water content decreased, water uptake fell off more the higher bulk density of NT compared with PT soils rapidly in the row position than in the interrow posi- (Hill, 1990; Starr et al., 1995) , and to surface residues tions, especially for PT. The initial water uptake rates reducing soil surface evaporation in NT. in the row position were approximately Ϫ4.1 mm d
Ϫ1
The largest tillage differences and highest variability for NT and Ϫ5.8 for PT. The later uptake rates were (e.g., Cumulative Storage, Fig. 7a ) were associated with Ϫ2.0 mm d Ϫ1 for NT and Ϫ1.4 for PT. The larger differthe higher rainfalls in the high ET season when (i) surence for PT contributed to the higher significance level face evaporation losses in PT would be greater than in for the difference between the initial and final slopes.
NT because of the surface residue effects in NT, and Changes in the water uptake rates during initial (fast)
(ii) summer thunderstorms and their associated greater and final (slow) stages for various tillage and position rainfall intensities were more prevalent (Fig. 1b , Table  combinations are shown in Table 6 . Across all positions, 1). Seasonally different patterns might be expected since the water uptake rate in PT was barely significantly both rainfall amounts and intensities for the two seasons greater than in NT (by 0.95 mm d
, p ϭ 0.060) during were different (Fig. 1b) . the initial uptake stage when available water was high.
Antecedent water contents were always higher in NT In contrast, during the final (slow) stage, uptake from plots than in PT plots, which suggests that water content PT was still greater than NT (by 0.37 mm d Ϫ1 ), but the dynamics between NT and PT will be different from difference was not significant. the start. Because PT is drier than NT, a difference Water uptake rates for the row position in both tillage accentuated in the high ET season (Fig. 5) , water may treatments were significantly greater than uptake for not penetrate as deeply in PT soils as in NT soils. This interrow position during the initial high rate stage (probmay result in a smaller response for PT than NT, espeability level varied from p ϭ 0.051 to p Ͻ 0.01, Table  cially if the water doesn't penetrate past the 5-cm depth 6). But, at the end of the draw-down period, during where the 10-cm sensor is sensitive to water content the second stage, the uptake rates from the interrow (compare initial water contents by soil depth at an inpositions were significantly higher than from the row row position in Fig. 4 ). This would be most evident positions for both tillage treatments (probability level during low-rainfall events, so would not be a consistent varies from p ϭ 0.051 to p Ͻ 0.01). In fact, the uptake trend in all events. Note that in Table 3 , the only time rates from the interrow positions may have increased PT values of cumulative storage were significantly less slightly in the second stage of draw-down, but the inthan NT was under low rainfall and high ET. crease is not significantly different from zero. These High initial antecedent water contents coupled with results suggest that because of the initially higher uptake high rainfall during the recharge season are associated rates in the row positions, the soil water in the row with higher cumulative storage, net storage and drainage position was depleted more rapidly than in the other two in PT plots. These results are likely due to the tillage positions. The plant then began to draw more heavily on effect on the initial soil water content (Table 2 ) resulting the available water in the interrow position. Note that in more storage space available in the PT soil, and conin Table 5 , the uptake rate fell off more in the row versely, the NT soil being closer to its maximal water positions than in either of the interrow positions. The content and thus approaching steady-state water-flow row position for NT was advantageous for plant water conditions. Under such near steady-state conditions, as uptake compared with the two NT interrow positions.
water infiltrates into the soil it simultaneously drains These differences were greater among PT row positions than among NT positions (Table 6) .
from the profile. As a result, the values and significant drainage difference for the high rainfall group may be significant amounts of water and masked position and tillage differences. This underscores the fact that tillage somewhat misleading due to quasi-steady-state nearsaturated soil conditions in the recharge season (Fig. 5) , management has a greater effect on surface soil water phenomena. so that not all the drainage may have been captured. Under near steady-state conditions, even with near-conThese results show that a significant proportion of summer rainwater can be diverted to the row position tinuous water content measurements, large water content differences cannot be shown (Timlin et al., 2001) .
and infiltrate there, especially under NT. This water is then available for drainage, which has implications for It is likely that more water would be accounted for if matric potential data were available (Paramasivam et solute transport. van Wesenbeeck and Kachanoski (1988) reported lower water contents in the row posial., 2000) .
The lack of significant position differences for PT in tions than in the interrow positions as a result of plant water uptake. Timlin et al. (1992) reported less leaching the high ET season is consistent with the lack of significant differences for cumulative and net storage observed of a solute in the row position of a conventionally tilled corn plot under infrequent rainfall. The row position with Table 3 . The only tillage effect here was the higher drainage at the traffic interrow position of PT than of was generally drier than the interrow position. In the case of NT, with the increased infiltration and drainage NT. In both tillages this position had a concave surface where water was commonly observed to accumulate.
in the row position, the potential for leaching of herbicides or fertilizers is increased, especially where rainfall The lower density under PT likely contributed to the greater drainage at this position. Ponded water was ofis frequent. ten observed at this NT position long after that at the corresponding PT position. The lack of significantly dif-
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
ferent row effects under PT (lowercase letters in Table  4 ) may be due to surface-sealing crust formation (a The soil water content data collected in this study common observation at this field site) resulting in stemdescribe a complex temporal process of infiltration, reflow water being dispersed to the interrow positions. distribution, drainage, and evaporation. The characterPosition effects can be due to management or crop istics of rainfall, antecedent and current water content, canopies. The smaller traffic interrow values are consispresence of plants, and soil hydraulic properties all intent with the higher soil density at this position and the teract to create a unique time series of water content associated lower hydraulic conductivity. In the high ET values that are different for every storm. This results in season, the corn canopy greatly impacts the distribution a wide range of highly dynamic potential soil water of rainfall to the soil surface (van Wesenbeeck and Karesponses. For a particular location, however, the soil chanoski, 1988; Paltineanu and Starr, 2000) . Even though water content time series at different periods all share the plant canopy and residual root and plant factors certain trends and characteristics. do affect water infiltration, localized excess infiltrated We attempted to capture these general trends and water (e.g., spatially redistributed water to plant stems) relate them to management practices through simple can drain rapidly and therefore did not provide a net descriptive statistics grouped over management effects storage advantage in the upper 55 cm of this soil. Since and time periods. While this is a useful attempt to capthe NT drainage was greater than the cumulative storage ture the general trends, it cannot always provide an for the row position, the calculated drainage probably adequate interpretation of the water content time series included some ET losses for all three positions. The row resulting from a particular rainstorm's unique characterdifferences also reflect greater water uptake in the NT istics and its interaction with a particular management row position, as seen in the water uptake data.
practice. Comparisons of cumulative storage, net storThere were also significant tillage and row position age, or drainage among different management practices effects on plant water uptake for both water-stressed using overall gross average rainfall characteristics reflect and nonstressed conditions. The higher rates in the row the effects of an "average" rainfall event. This averaging position during the initial non-water-limited stage of can mask individual hydrologic responses associated water uptake may be due to greater root density in this with specific rainfall events. In any season there may position (Anderson, 1987) . Later the uptake rates debe one or two events that have important implications creased for the row position and increased in the infor increasing soil water storage or drainage. These reterrow positions. This large decrease may be related to sponses may be best characterized or detected by groupthe higher initial water uptake rates in the row positions ing rainfall by rainfall amounts or some other dynamic compared with the interrow positions. More water infilcharacteristic of the rainfall, rather than by total amounts tration at the row position than in the interrow positions and chronological periods, as was done here. in NT (Table 4) can enhance the row position's ability Main tillage effects on the soil water parameters (cuto supply water to the plant. An analysis was also permulative and net storage and drainage) were most signifformed using sensors to the 35-cm depth only (data icant during the recharge season when all the water not shown). The row and tillage differences were more parameter values were less for NT than for PT. The strongly expressed and significance levels were higher.
smaller recharge season values in NT were attributed to The interrow water uptake rates did not increase during the higher antecedent water contents plus the narrower the second stage of draw-down in the 5-to 35-cm depth.
range in water contents in the NT data as compared with the PT. We believe more water often infiltrated This suggests that the deeper soil layers contributed into the NT plots than was recorded by the sensors in
